
Mars Lacrosse Boosters Board of Directors Meeting
Open Session

Wednesday, January 6, 2016
Attendance
Clay Morrow Lisa Doyle
Jolene Soergel David Condrick
Craig Thompson Courtney Hetzler
Brian Moyer Danielle Metzger
Jeff Smith

Meeting opened at 7:05 PM

12/2/15 minutes were approved. One change made.
Spring meeting times have been moved to 7 pm start.

Team updates
Boys-Clay Morrow-Tryouts will be held 3/7 through 3/9. A few players from last year are not returning.
Lisa Doyle asked if anyone knows when Coach Ed is releasing players’ names. Clay received
confirmation from Coach Ed that the roster will be posted the morning of March 10th. The board will
hold a general membership meeting on Thursday, March 10 at 6:30 pm weather permitting. Lisa will
check for availability of the middle school cafeteria and LGI. Craig Thompson stated Coach Ed met with
Coach Heinauer. Coach Heinauer is still open to the issue of adding a few spots this season. Coach
Heinauer is also open to fielding an additional team in future seasons.

Girls-Lisa Doyle provided update for Coach Lindsay Flavion. Girls are not training at Lakeview. Girls are
training at Southpointe. Coach Flavion is attending LAXCON. She already had a parents meeting.

Fundraising-Moe’s dining day is approaching. Dave Condrick has received 100 tickets so far. 80 tickets
have been committed. Boosters will be charged $0.50 for any returned tickets. His goal is to outsell last
year’s total 135. Dave will purchase tickets for Boys coaches so team can go together. Lisa Doyle will by
tickets for Girls coaches. The teams can be notified of meal time via Twitter. Coach Ed runs Boys
account. Shannon, Lilli and Kelly manage the Girls account.

Brian Moyer provided a list of previous sponsors. He discussed the named sponsorship levels-
Presenting $1000 or more, Hat Trick $500-$999, Midfielder $250-$499, Man Up $100-$249.
Brian is looking for a committee of 2-3 people to assist with contacting sponsors at the Midfielder and
Man Up levels. The goal is to raise $10,000-$12,000 in Presenting and Hat Trick sponsorships, $3000-
$5000 in Midfielder and Man Up sponsorships. He asked for suggestions from members for other
companies to contact for sponsorship. At least 3-4 Presenting sponsors are returning this year. Lisa
thinks S&T Bank was a one-time Presenting sponsor. She will contact Eric at S&T. Brian would like the
sponsors to receive a thank you when the check is received. Jolene Soergel volunteered to handwrite
notes. She will order stationery with the Mars High School Lacrosse Boosters logo. Jolene will get clean
logo from Chris O’Connell. Brian also wants a hand written note sent by players. He also wants to send
photos to large sponsors.

Scholarship funding request was denied by Bob Duggan. Dave is now working on Plan B. He has leads.
He is looking for scholarship sponsors at the $1000 or $500 level for both Boys and Girls. Lisa mentioned
local energy companies. Dave will contact Keith Schneider for numbers.



Comedy night-is not a viable option. Dave stated Keith said it would cost $1500 to get a good and clean
act. VFW would need to be rented. The price would be around $40 per person and at least 50 people
would need to attend to recoup cost. A large number of volunteers would be needed to hold the event.

Spiritwear-Lisa stated Wendy Moyer and Chris like the Red Oak website and have seen samples. They
still need a spiritwear budget. Lisa is willing to run the raffle. She asked for other ideas. She stated
raffle tickets are low maintenance. Raffle prizes were donated last year. It was difficult to find Penguin
games that were after the raffle sale dates that didn’t conflict with lacrosse games. Penguins tickets will
not be a prize this year. Lisa liked offering multiple prizes. Member suggestions-Wine basket, lottery
basket, Pirates game, night at Nemacolin. Brian said he would donate a night at Nemacolin. Player
family hotel contacts: Pete Cipkins-Sheraton, Bob Page Omni. Raffle ticket sales will begin after
general meetings and run for two weeks. March 28th will be the last day of ticket sales.

Krossover-Boys want it. Clay stated Coach Ed loves Krossover. Coach Flavion wants it for Girls. Lisa
discussed the Girls lack of usage with Coach Flavion. She did not have team video review days. Coach
Flavion asked if funds allocated for Krossover could be used toward the trip. The board discussed the
pros and cons of Krossover for the Girls. Krossover is expensive. The players can use Krossover to make
highlight reels. Krossover statistics were frequently inaccurate for Girls. Craig stated he had to fix some
inaccuracies for Boys. Mo Doyle rewatched the Girls games to fix inaccuracies. The taping was done by
Craig Thompson for Boys, Coach Flavion’s husband for Girls. Both sides kept separate stat pools to
correct Krossover. Craig stated some Girls will use Krossover. Lisa would not vote to use allocated funds
for anything other than game analysis. Clay stated some games do not need to be recorded. The cost
difference between ordering six games and twelve games is not huge. Lisa said she will follow up with
Coach Flavion. JV did not get broken down last year. Parents asked about it. Craig can provide a hard
copy to JV players. Dave said he received calls from coaches for highlights, but coaches are really
looking for film from showcases. Craig said there will be a Krossover app available. Clay said there is no
deadline to sign up for Krossover.

Webmaster search-Clay did not receive a response from any players about webmaster position. He
doesn’t know how to reach out to all high school students. Lisa doesn’t want to continue the website if
there is no one to maintain it. It would be considered volunteer hours for students managing the
website. Craig said he will have Coach Ed and Coach Flavion ask the players to perform as part of
leadership. Lisa’s concern is if the students are inconsistent with updating it will be annoying for
students and other users. Brian suggested contacting local universities like Cal U. and Robert Morris for
students studying Sports Management.

Budget created by Lisa, Clay and Mark Stahl was shared. See attached. Mark was unable to attend the
meeting due to international work travel. Lisa asked for an update about the spring trip. There is not
concise breakout. Craig asked if we have funds to order jackets. We need to see if there is enough
money currently available to allocate to jackets. The jackets have been ordered with no money down.
She wants to have money in hand by mid-February. Chris and Wendy are still waiting to hear from
coaches about swag including jackets. New player items may be option to buy jackets rather than
receive as part of freshman swag.

Meeting adjourned at 8:08 pm.


